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We are going to train health professionals. We are going to guard mothers and children
by MARILENA BERTINI - CCM President

“All men are caught in an inescapable
network of mutuality, tied in a single garment of destiny. Whatever affects one directly, affects all indirectly.”
Martin Luther King

I

n 2011 we launched Smiles of African Mothers, our first campaign focused on the health of mothers
and children. We did it believing that
it is our duty to try and change things. Mothers and children living in rural areas of Sub-Saharan Africa are the
most vulnerable subjects ever and
they are victims of unacceptable iniquities. As CCM – Comitato Collaborazione Medica – we identified targets to
reach within 2015, in line with international goals and strategies.

Sure of the importance of our
project we began a four-year-long journey. We have reached the first goal and
I think it is important to underscore that
we were right. The Campaign had a great impact and we reached most of our
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targets. We vaccinated and treated
610,800 children, more than we imagined; we offered obstetric and paediatric education to 1,902 health
professionals, more than we hoped.
We followed 127,200 women during pregnancy and delivery, unluckily less than we planned. We regret
the missed goal but at the same time
we know we significantly contributed
to the decrease of maternal mortality.
When it was born CCM chose to
work in Sub-Saharan Africa, especially in rural areas where health services
were and still are scanty and often inefficient. After over 45 years we are still
working there without withdrawing
even under conditions of social and political danger, which make the challenge harder. That is what is happening in
the last months in Somalia, South Sudan and Burundi.
The Sustainable Development Goals
SDG, presented in the new international agenda after closing the Millennium
Development Goals, will see us invol-

ved in the training of health professionals with particular attention to the
health of mothers and children. With
Smiles of African Mothers we will continue our activities and will try to reach
new goals by 2020.
I am sure that they will be five intense years. We are going to train health professionals. We are going to
guard mothers and children.
We will focus on continuous care,
from prevention to admission to the
hospital if needed. We will educate health professionals through on-the-job
training and task-shifting. Our goal is
a concrete and long-lasting improvement of the possibility of care and treatment of local health system. We will pay
particular attention to teen-agers and
their needs, as their number in Africa is
increasing. We will involve the communities and will work with the other organizations in order to improve the determinants of health.
I trust we will reach 2020 successfully.
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Education, care and treatment for the health of mothers and children

Looking forward to 2020 with ambitious goals
by FILIPPO SPAGNUOLO - CCM Director

S

miles of African Mothers and
our commitment to mothers
and children could not end in
2015. We cherish the results of the
first four years of the Campaign.
Everybody’s work and passion, from
volunteer doctors to staff, from partners to supporters, allowed us to
do much and to promote important
changes in rural areas where the
right to health is often forgotten.
Aware of how much must still be
done we raised the bid! Now, like
in 2011, our commitment is part
of a greater challenge, the new 17
Sustainable Development Goals launched by the international community.
Our first target will be 2020.
Within that year we plan to train
2,700 health workers in pae-

diatrics and obstetrics, follow
up 170,000 women during pregnancy and delivery and vaccinate and treat 780,000 children.
Our strategy for the next five
years focuses on the continuity of
treatment and care, spanning from
reproductive health to mothers, babies and children and finally including teen-agers. It is important to
reinforce the existing health systems
and to offer more and more quality
services. Of paramount importance
is to make local communities aware
of women needs and even more to
involve those whose decisions impact on the health and even the life
of mothers and children.
The central element of our strategy is always education, that is

improvement of competence, skills,
tools and expertise of health workers, including those non qualified,
health authorities, communities and
single individuals who are crucial for
their own health and that of their
family.
The change can take place only if
also the communities in Italy contribute; in fact our behaviour and decisions and those of our governments
affect the health and the rights of
people far away and of our future
world. Therefore CCM, through fundraising and educational activities
promotes a petition for the development of health cooperation and
training in our country. The challenge has been thrown again; we have
much to do together!
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To keep headlights switched on the health of mother and children, Smiles of African Mothers promotes the

PETITION
Your signature for the health of mothers and children

I

n Sub-Saharan Africa over 400 women die every day for causes related
to pregnancy and delivery.

Over 29,000 children die before
5 years for easily preventable diseases
such as dysentery, measles or malaria.
Despite the recent progresses still
too many women and children lose
their life out of lack of qualified health
professionals. In Africa 24% of diseases are recorded but only 3% of necessary health workers are present.

Therefore we ask the Minister of Foreign Affairs and of International Development, the Region Piedmont and the
City of Turin to

On line on
w.
ww ccm-italia.org
sign and invite
your friends
to sign!
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•

Prioritize mothers and children’s
health

•

Prioritize the education of qualified health professionals

•

Allocate part of the international
development funds to the education of health workers

Many people have already signed, on
line, in our stands or even through a video. On CCM You Tube you can discover
the video-signatures... Do it too: sign,
film and send to
comunicazione@ccm-italia.org
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We focus on education,

by standing by and promoting empowerment of health workers
by VALERIA PECCHIONI - CCM international project manager

T

he world has seen unbelievable progress of mothers’
and children’s health in the
last 15 years. Never before mankind
had the chance to eliminate preventable death of mothers, babies,
children and teen-agers. Unluckily
the progress has not been equally
distributed in the world and the
death of about 300,000 mothers
and 6 million children below 5
years registered in 2014 occurred
mostly in poor countries, especially
Sub-Saharan Africa and South East
Asia. In spite of heavy need those
regions have not enough health
professionals. In Sub-Saharan
Africa there is only 3% health
workers of the world versus 24%
world pathologies.
That’s why the action of Comitato
Collaborazione Medica concentrates in East Africa (Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and South Sudan) and focuses on education and
improvement of the skills of health
workers. Human resources and
their skills are in fact a key element
in the development of health systems. Since 2011 the campaign
Smiles of African Mothers contributed to the education and training of 1902 doctors, nurses and
community health workers on topics of mothers’ and children’s health. This was more than the 1700
professionals planned. Within
2020 we aim to train 2700 health workers on topics of sexual
and reproductive health, health of
mothers, babies, children and teen-agers and on the management
of health systems, including data
collection and analysis, service
planning, management of medications and appliances, hygiene and
waste disposal, reference system

CCM Archive ©Eyrara Niyoinungere, Burundi

and health funding. We will work
with authorities and employees in
public structures or related offices
in 13 different districts in order
to offer adequate care to 170000
women during pregnancy and delivery and to 780000 new-borns
and children.
We also plan to train 400000 people – women, girls, teachers, community leaders, members of other
organizations – to promote their
4

2014

health and their families’ through
healthy life styles, access to services at recommended moments and
successful solution to health problems of the community.
Education for CCM means training
courses, qualification of national
CVs and working near local professionals on the field. Education is a
synonym of sustainability of interventions, empowerment of individuals and quality of care.
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Two key concepts explained by two CCM volunteer doctors

Task shifting and training on the job
by CCM COMMUNICATION OFFICE

E

ducation of health workers
as the key to improve the
health of mothers and children. Claudio Amè, do you share
the approach of CCM? Why?
The approach of CCM to the
problem “health” in emerging or
developing countries seems to
me most rational and efficient. I
am sure that education is the best
way to promote individual capacity
provided real needs of people and
the governance of the area are respected. This does not mean being
conditioned by local authorities or
by the needs of the working staff
but simply being cooperative and
respectful of different cultural milieus. It is better to teach a man
to fish than giving him fish already
caught, but following (more or less)
local fishing habits.
Task shifting is a specific type
of education allowing health workers to carry out activities usually
dealt with by more educated individuals. For instance community
workers can give nursing care,
whereas nurses can write prescriptions instead of physicians;
often general practitioners are
taught surgical techniques usually performed by specialists. According to you what are the positive
aspects and the challenges of this
strategy adopted by CCM?
Education plays an indispensable role, from the choice of people to involve to the identification
of the mode. In many rural areas
or in areas far from centres with an
efficient care organization, having
staff (community workers) able to
competently evaluate how to face
a medical problem can be of para-

CCM Archive © Isiolo, Kenya 2015

mount importance: I am thinking
of well-made medications, correct
blood pressure check in a pregnant
woman, timely transfer to a more
adequate structure. The same holds
true for any more qualified worker.
Nurses will be charged with the diagnosis and care of the most common diseases, clinical officers with
diagnosis, treatment and organiza-

In Spring 2015 Claudio Amè, a
specialist in internal medicine, and
Andrea Bernardi, an internal
medicine resident, went to Isiolo, Kenya, with CCM. They offered
support and training to the local
health staff, an indispensable activity for the project designed by CCM
and the NGO LVIA in the areas of
Isiolo, Garbatulla and Merti. In that
region there are 15 primary health structures supported by CCM
together with local authorities with
the aim of increasing the services.
More information on the project
on www.ccm-italia.org.
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tion and physicians with the most
complicated tasks.
The risks of this organizational
chain are being self referential and
the lack of control of the results.
Such risks can be partly overcome
through a continuous training on
the job, that is the presence of unselfish educators ready to teach and
willing to change things and offering what people need..
Training on the job favours
exchange of ideas and learning.
Andrea Bernardi, what did you
learn and what did you give them?
Through Training on the job I understood the gap between doing and teaching how to do.
I learned to explain the meaning
of what I do when I visit a patient and
I understood how that explanation
is more immediately useful than studying a book. I hope I taught a working
method instead of just theoretical notions, and I hope that such method
may be practical, scientific and applicable to different circumstances and
patients and may be transmitted to
other workers.
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Annual meeting.
Results achieved and new objectives
by LAURA BARRAL - coordinator of the Campaign Smiles of African Mothers

O

n 11th November 2015
the Sala delle Colonne in
the City Hall of Turin hosted
the annual meeting of CCM devoted to the campaign Smiles of African Mothers. It is an appointment
meant to tell partners, supporters,
volunteer and friends about our
commitment in Africa for the health
of mothers and children.
The meeting saw the participation of the people who have been
following us during the past years
and who are making a difference
in Africa and Italy through their
support. Chaired by the journalist
Davide Demichelis the morning
hosted the contribution of AC of the
Foreign Ministry, DR senior advisor
of the Accenture Foundation, Stefania Mancini of the Foundation - FAI,
Giovanna Guala of ASLTO2, Fabio Biondi of Diatech Lab Line and Luca
Cacciotella volunteer physician.
Doctor AOI, Puntland’s Health Minister sent a video message.
The session opened with institutional addresses by Ilda Curti, council member of the municipality of
Turin and Monica Cerutti of Regione
Piemonte.
CCM speakers were the President
Marilena Bertini, the international
project manager Valeria Pecchioni
and the director Filippo Spagnuolo.
This year the meeting was particularly important: in fact we presented
the results achieved and also our
renewed commitment till 2020.
Many partners have already said they
will continue to stand by us.
For those who couldn’t participate we summarize the highlights
of the meeting.

Notes from the annual meeting Smiles of African Mothers

I

lda Curti, council member for integration policies of Turin, on behalf
of the Mayor PF opened the conference with the President of CCM.
She underlined that “decentralized cooperation is crucial for equality and it is
important to raise awareness and collaboration”.

“W

e have been working
with CCM for a long time
and we would like that
the NGO continued its precious work
at Garowe General Hospital”, said
Doctor Abdinasir Osman Isse, Puntland’s Health Minister in a video-message. “Yet Puntland is not
only Garowe. There are 9 regions and
the needs of mothers and children are
everywhere. We would like that CCM
widened its presence bringing care
and training workers in new areas and
different communities.”
Dr Isse’s video-message is on line on CCM’s
You Tube channel.

I

n Puntland only 26% women receive care during pregnancy and
only 12.7% give birth with the assistance of qualified staff. At least 2,000
obstetric nurses are needed; at
present there are less than 200. CCM
offers technical support and training to doctors, general and obstetric
nurses in the Hospital and in 4 centres
of primary health care in the capital
Garowe. The goal is to grant pre- and
post-natal visits, efficient management of obstetric complications, safe
delivery both under normal conditions
and in case of caesarean section.
6

from left: Giovanna Guala, Stefania Mancini,
Davide Demichelis, Fabio Biondi,
Luca Cacciotella, Daniele Rossi.

from left: Valeria Pecchioni,
Davide Demichelis, Antonino Cascio.

“H

ealth is a traditional priority
of Italian international development; this holds true for
Sub-Saharan Africa, which includes 9 of
the 20 countries considered most prominent for international development” said
Antonio Cascio Chief of Office VII of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Development, Social
Issues, Non Governmental Organizations
and Volunteer Associations. “In 2014 over
one fifth of the allocated resources and
over one fourth of the funds given by DGCS
were delivered to Sub-Saharan Africa. As
to the projects promoted by NGOs Sub-Saharan Africa and health, especially health
of mothers and children, are considered a
priority”

SPECIAL Smiles of African Mothers

“F

or several years we have
been supporting a special
project on neonatal health,
the Kira mama project. The project
offers adequate appliances and
aims to give training in a complicated country like Burundi.” states
Stefania Mancini, vice President of
Fondation Assistance Internationale
- FAI, invited by CCM to participate
in the panel devoted to the campaign partners. “There the mortality rates are among the highest in
the world and the instability of the
health system plays a key role in it.
Kira mama! offers training for intermediate levels and involves local
communities: two fundamental actions for actual improvement and
for the decrease of children mortality. As FAI Foundation we want to
give smiles to mothers longer and
we invite other associations to cooperate to make a real difference”.

Also ST of FAI signed the petition for
the health of mothers and children.
Discover her message on CCM’s You
Tube channel!

I

n Burundi neonatal mortality is 36 per 1000 births, in
Italy is 2.4 per 1000; children mortality is 104 per 1000
live births, in Italy 3.3 per
1000. Kira Mama Plus! aims to
reduce neonatal mortality in Cibitoke district, in
the North of the country, by
training general and obstetric nurses in the area.
In order to offer care to newborns in the first month of
life training will involve community health workers and
traditional midwives who
will perform home visits.
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have been supporting Smiles of
African Mothers since its beginning. I do because I know the
volunteer physicians who leave every
year during their holidays. They leave
to do what they deem essential, that is
teaching and sharing their knowledge.
They come back and tell their commitment.” Explained Fabio Biondi,
President of Diatech Lab Line, a leader
sociaty in the distribution of products and reagents for the molecular
biology laboratory. “I do it because I
believe in social enterprise responsibility and in the right of health for all.”

he first striking aspect of the
initiative was sharing knowledge between the physicians
of our ASLs and those living and working in Africa” said Giovanna Guala,
director of the Obstetrics and Paediatrics Department ASL TO2 who
joined the initiative Connecting
Bonds. “Another qualifying aspect is
the training of our staff on topics like
immigration and the relationship doctor-patient in a multicultural setting
like ours. In our delivery rooms 42%
patients are foreigners, and 10% of
them come from Sub-Saharan Africa.”

C

onnecting Bonds is the
initiative of Smiles of African Mothers proposing twinning between Italy and
Africa, going from ward to ward
and from mother to mother. Up
to now the initiative has been
joined by ASL TO 1, ASL TO 2, ASL
TO 4, ASL TO 5 e ASO Mauriziano.
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xchange, debate, growth. According to Luca Cacciotella,
volunteer physician who
brought his experience to the annual meeting those are the three
key words to increase the competence of local health workers.
“Beside theoretical lessons it is particularly important to work near the
staff in order to transfer information
and improve their skills. Working
together allows people to know one
other and learn.”

uca Cacciotella went to
Ethiopia with CCM. In Ethiopia maternal mortality
is 420 per 100,000 childbirths,
versus 4 per 100,000 in Italy. The
need of intervention is evident.
Whereas 42% pregnant women
undergo at least the first prenatal visit, only 19% attain the
four visits recommended by the
WHO. CCM has been present
in the country since 2005 and
it strives to improve the health
services for mothers and children by training workers and
providing necessary appliances
to 48 health centres.

For more information
on projects and initiatives of
Smiles of African Mothers
go to www.ccm-italia.org
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One year after,

Tonj hospital has another beautiful surprise for me!
I’m back in Tonj one year after that
emergency childbirth done with little
instruments in an operation room
arranged at the last minute and in
spite of everything an (almost) perfect success. The team tells me that
after that day giant steps have been
done, but there are still many things
to do to reach a minimal quality
standard for the hospital. I believe
it, but I want to see it with my own
eyes. I visit the maternity ward, the
delivery room, the operation room
and the pharmacy, all still under refurbishing. Everybody’s trying to finish the work and get new and clean
space available to the community. I
realize immediately that the greatest
need is not refurbishing the structure but improving the services.
A surgeon and a chief nurse joined
the first team of physician, nurse and
anaesthesiologist: the team of international professionals is complete!
And above all a minimal number of
local qualified workers have been
hired, among whom doctors, nurses, obstetric nurses and laboratory
technicians. Education is continual
through support and technical assistance leading to collaboration and
daily exchange of different skills and
expertise.

the hospital administration. Despite
the precariousness of the location
services are well-organized and very
cosy. Irene and Christine, the two
South-Sudanese obstetric nurses
meticulously explain their daily work
and show the files of the mothers-tobe. I guess it would be a surprise also
for Italian gynaecologists and nurses
coming here to support tour projects:
all (and I mean all) childbirths are
monitored by partogram! The room
looks spick-and-span and tidy and
I’m even more surprised when I discover that Irene and Christine have
just performed a delivery! And yet…
a young woman with twins. The village midwife who had taken part in
a community meeting organized
by CCM understood immediately the
delivery was going to be complicated. She talked with the woman and
her family, convinced them to call an
ambulance. The ambulance set off,
reached the woman’s house and took
her to the hospital. There Irene and
Christine intervened and adequately assisted the delivery: the first
baby cephalic and the second transverse. Now all the three are in the
maternity ward: the mother and two
beautiful baby girls, already looking
for nipples to suck!

Almost on purpose I leave the maternity ward last: I am curious and
keen to see the improvement of services for mothers and babies, first
beneficiaries of our project. The
surprise is astounding! While
waiting for the end of the works
delivery room and maternity ward
have been set in two small rooms in

It happens when the chain of
events is perfect and the continuity of care works! The right
decision at the right moment. A
means of transportation immediately available, especially when the
distance from a hospital may be a
real problem. A well-equipped delivery room with essential medications
8

and competent and qualified staff…
and the result cannot but be optimal: a smiling mother hugging
her two baby girls! But the heroes
of the story are not them, or at least
not only! The heroes are expert
health professionals, trained and
motivated; it’s them who made the
difference! It’s Mama, as our Ethiopian obstetric nurse Desalegn introduced the traditional midwife, who
recognized the danger immediately
and without hesitation, made up her
mind and called the ambulance. It’s
Irene and Christine who helped the
delivery with dedication and competence, rigorously following protocols
and procedures. It’s Desalegn who
guided and supported them in the
last months with strength, determination and competence and … with
a great desire to change things. In
doing so he caused a great improvement of the service offered to women
in Tonj and surrounding areas. All of
them gave us that smile and they improved the maternity department of
Tonj hospital.

Micol

Micol Fascendini
is a physician and she has been health
advisor for CCM since 2010
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South Sudan
Since 1983 CCM has been
working in South Sudan, in
different areas of the country
to support and reinforce health
structures of different levels
among which hospitals, health
centres and clinics especially focused on women during
pregnancy and delivery and
on children through post-natal visits, vaccination and nutritional campaigns. Following
the civil war burst in December
2013, CCM activity intensified
to respond the sanitary emergency in the area stricken by
conflict and famine. It is the
case of Mingkaman, a small
rural village on the shore of the
White Nile that in a few weeks
became one of the largest refugee camps in the country. Now
Mingkaman is a town of 75,000
inhabitants.
There, thanks to the generosity of Maria Rita who decided
to make a donation in memory of her father Alfio, CCM has
completed the construction
of a stabilization centre, a
structure where malnourished
children can receive all the
treatment and care they need.

2015
CCM Archive © Micol Fascendini, South Sudan
The mother and the twins of Micol’s story
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Photographic contest Mothers’ Smiles Meet up

The winners proclaimed

T

he winners of the second edition of the photographic contest
Smiles of Mothers Meet up have
been proclaimed. The contest collected
more than 300 pictures telling the tenaciousness, tenderness, strength
and fragility of being a mother.

h

© Niccolò Bertoldi, Back from the washing troug

© Pietro Dubaldi, Local Transportation

The technical committee gave the
prizes, in order, to the pictures Local Transportation by Pietro Dubaldi, Safe Steps by
Silvia Pescivolo, Back from the washing
trough by Niccolò Bertoldi and Un by Vinicio Fosser. The images most voted by the
popular jury with 79 votes each are You
are my life by Daniele Sambiase and Endless
Joy by Maria Polverino.

© Antonella Amoroso, Premature Love

© Annalisa Colantino, Sleep Well

© Vinicio Fosser, Un

© Maria Iaccarino, Let’s stop the time

© Silvia Pescivolo, Safe Steps

The technical committee – constituted by the director of Camera - Centro Italiano per la Fotografia Lorenza
Bravetta, by CCM president Marilena
Bertini and by the editor of the monthly magazine Young Parents Elena Brosio - and the popular jury chose the images which best represent the unique
and universal bond between a mother
and her child, regardless of economic,
geographic and social distinctions.

© Daniele Sambiase, You are my life

© Maria Polverino, Endless Joy
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CCM also gave a prize to the three
pictures best representing motherhood in Italy: Sleep Well by Annalisa
Colantino, Let’s stop the time by Maria
Iaccarino and Premature Love by Antonella Amoroso.
We thank LeBebé Gioielli, Zeta Farmaceutici, Giovani Genitori, The Milk Bar and
Naturalmamma for the prizes offered.

Discover all the shots
of the contest on
riafricane.ccm-italia.org
mad
sorrisidi
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We thank all those who support
the campaign Smiles of African Mothers
and allow us to give adequate education to physicians,
general e obstetric nurses to grant health care
to women and children
Regione Piemonte, Provincia Torino, Provincia di Cuneo, Città di Torino, Città di Cuneo, Città di Saluzzo, Città di
Manta, Città di Savigliano, Città di Bra, COP, Co.Co.Pa, Re.co.sol, Gris Piemonte, Commissione Europea, Ministero Affari Esteri e Cooperazione Internazionale (MAECI), Ministero affari esteri tedesco, CHF/UNDP, Ambasciata
di Francia, Health Pooled Fund, UNICEF, Conferenza Episcopale Italiana, Chiesa Valdese, Servizio Diocesano
Torino, Fondation Assistance Internationale, Fondazione Rita Levi Montalcini, Fondazione Bonino, Fondazione
Piero e Lucille Corti, Fondazione Mediolanum, Fondazione Zanetti, Fondazione Cassa di Risparmio di Saluzzo,
Fondazione Creonti, Rotary Mondovì, Rotary Club Genova Est, Associazione GammaDonna, Michelin Stabilimento di Cuneo, Diatech Lab Line, Tucano Viaggi Ricerca, Cascina Fontanacervo, Valverbe, Gruppo Maurizi srl,
Centro Gioco Educativo, Avvito Service, Area Solidarietà Onlus, Associazione Culturale Mondodomani, Coordinamento Solidarietà Bonate di Sotto, Casa Zoe, Circolo della scherma Torino, Guide Bogia Nen, Aereoclub
Mondovì, ASD Da Campioni, Asl TO 1, Asl TO 2, Asl TO4, Asl TO 5 e Aso MAURIZIANO.

						
Special thanks
to over 600 donors and 200 volunteers
		supporting the campaign’s activity with their commitment
							 in Italy and Africa.
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Join us:

Support the education of an obstetric nurse!

H

elp us with a regular donation:
with less than 1€ a day you will
grant the education of an obstetric nurse who can give adequate assistance to women, recognize emergencies and treat them or refer them to the
nearest hospital.
Every month an obstetric nurse of a
health centre visits 40 mothers and assists 10 childbirths.
Through direct debit payment you can authorize a regular donation (SEPA, ex RID)
and help us to better plan our activities to
educate nurses and save lives.
You may download the form from our
website www.ccm-italia.org,
and send us by:
• mail all’indirizzo Comitato Collaborazione Medica - CCM, via Cirié 32/E,
10152 Torino
• fax al n. 011.3839455
• email a sostenitori@ccm-italia.org
For any information write to
sostenitori@ccm-italia.org
or call 011.6602793

CCM Archive ©Eyrara
Niyoinungere, Burundi 2014
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